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' WT.UNF.SD.AY KVCNIMt, MAY , IS."--- .

ff LAltX BOAD FROM PALMIRA TO JCIP10; (OR TO

HANNIBAL, VIA BCIPIO.)
JVe understand that, the friend of this

measure Imve obtained about $7,000 inVot k,
and intend appealing to the coifniy for ahk Wc,
are glad to hear this. The citizens or Hannibal
will readily vote tor a county subscription of

lock, anil will individually subscribe liberally.
The title of the road, as. inserted in the Arti-"clc- a

of Agreement, is tfto "Philadelphia, 'Palmy-V- i
end Scipio Plank Hoad."

'

Tho river is in line boating order now, and

this trade is well stocked with boats. Mnj,
Joe. Dower, the most popular clerk on the riv-

er, is on the Jeannis Deans and we therefore
recommend this steamer to the favorable notice

f the traveling public. The Keokuk packets
re doing au immense amout of business. See

their card in another column.

QUINCY.

Whathai become of thai "one horse town
with stern wheel prospects," and its Captain, '

John Wood? We have heard nothing from!

that quarter for some lime.

Proceedings of City Council.

Hahsidai., May 2d, isr..
.Present Mayor Sclmes ; Councilmen (iano,

Robards. Martin, Ruffner, Dowlimr, i lllCl.,1

Weatfall, Settles, Schneider.
Proceedings of last meeting read ntfl up -

proved.
Petition of Mr. Gr.yart, praying the Council

to grant him tavern license, received and read.
Mr. Gano moved that the petition he rejected.
Ayes and noes called. Ayes, Dowlinjr, Settles,
TIK..r.l. I(ru..v., 1.. fi,i.., - sun. A nl- - in., V est.

'
fall. Schneider. Huffner, 5. Rciected

Mr. Gano presented a petition of Gano,

Eourne, Breed, and others, risking the city to

pass an ordinance declaring Coontz street a

public street over their land. Head.
Mr. Gano presented nu ordinance entitled

"An Ordinance establishing Coontz street."

Read for information, after which the rule was

dispensed with, and fhe ordinance read a second

and third time passed and ordered to the

Mayor.
On motion of Capt. Robards,
Resolved, That the Commissioner, under the

direction f the Mayor, repair Market street.

The Committee en Claims reported the fol

lowing claims for allowance:
Wm. A. Maddox, Sheriff, .Jin 2."

Blakcly & Smith, G 00
Tjco. Bacon &. Co., fi 73

Thos. S. Miller, 4 SO

M. F. Brown, 1!) 00
P L. Klein, a tio

' 22 CmjJne. Morris, j

M. Hawkins, a 2r
Smith & Dick, 2 00
J. B. Brow n Sc Co., (j 10
Wilson &l Bro., CO

Jno. Uarcy, no oo
W, G. Oldham, 70
Sam'i Coleman, 20 00

On motion, the aooounts were allowed, and
ordered to be paid.
., On motion of Mr. Settles,

Resolved, That the Mayor be authorized to
enter into eoutract with some man to grade 1 ul

myra Avenue, at 15 3-- 4 cents per yard, and $2
for Masonry, to be paid for, when completed,
uy city bond, payable 1.! months alter date,
With per cent, interest, l .issud.

On motion of A. S. Uobards,
Resolved, That the Mayor be and is hereby

authorized to issue two Londs of the city for
$3qD each, to It. F. Lakcnati, payable three Hud

4'ive years after date, bearing 0' per cunt, inter-

est, for the purchase of real estate of snid
Lakenan. Passed.

I. 01. Hawkins, C. 31., reported tlie amount
ef money collected for and on account of the
tily, for April, as loliow

Licenses, 1 VI 00
Fines, lii (II)

Wharfage, JvJ'J (;)
Hay iSoales, t S 50

The Auditor reported the aniouut of

money paid into the Treasury fur April.

S325 50
1 lie Uominiuec on ruin.ii-- f i a;. .

ordinance entitled "An Ordinance amendatory t.,to to s..-e- f

Ordinance No. 11. entitled 'An Ordinance m i,:L. iRM,.;;

relalion to Wharf, Wharf-Maste- r uni .narl
age' Approved, May 1'iUh, lHS1.'." Head 1st

2d and 3d time, and jcissed an I ordered tj t1 (

Mayor.
On Motion, the Council adjourned.

l'lom llie I'lttKbmtjU Pi.patcli.
ftoaniBLE Mi itnr.R or A 1'oi.ic c Oinci:n
iln Sntorilnv. IGth inst.. b. II. Icr2iison

constable of the Seventh Ward, accompanied by

lareency of eas by tapping the pipes of the Cas
and for keening a tippling-hous- e.

We Icarii on Thursday, in an endeavor to,
effect the arrest, Luudparlcr

.k . br,;r. stabbed Jones, and ef-- 1

eseane.
W learn, from some persons from

neighborhooJ, that Landpartcr resided six uii.c

froin Duller, on the Frecj.ort Road, w.iero
rr. r,,. Tlinrsi av a leriioon,

.
iu

Olliocra on " " - ,. ..i..i. I...I . not find nm id

Home. w. l.' . . ,..mi.
and lie a wiioiiii"..---

but 'desired first to cl.aii.c I

ili.. refusing to Co so, however, iu their.
iot., adioinins room, pro. il, n ...u,,t ....an

III ClCIII.il nu j I

i .i:i. i.:r.. -- 1 ,,iii,l frem a Klaiul - '

j,ire,i n 1111 u liinii. 1111,4 r'-- '

rZ tonhVXanOhs.
to prevent . no

- nhnrf dili'l S .) 11 nm
Han auececuci " ".V", ... ....... r . . 1 i, in 1. . v iiiiui iir.

Z ;Ui in his elVorta to warded
ii....' .,a.o.!ed the

C. . l. -- i. -- i. l,.,., bin. .Tones lis sc.
uaeK, uo.iui...

i ..i ;,, il, ,.. 'j and "I'oin aud re cue
' '?IICIJ" other wounds.

Kr.in the f.--n Vntei.-t- ts H AAitht, Apiil !.

Bturuus of tlia Independence! ,

Tirillile Seeim oil ttie Iltnclil '

IhlctisUng Particulars 7 r Tcrtatt

The Island upon whidltho slenmer
was wrecked is situated on the coast of Lower
California, K)7 miles of the point J, now 11

as the St. LiiCl.s. The coast in this re-po-

bold and, rock-houn- is in m.iny places
inaccessible for vessels or hosts, mid presents
ah iron barrier to the luckless ship coasting ils
rocky, prom otions.. The spot where the steam-
er struck was on point of sand bcsi-h- extend,
irig seaward from tlie coast of the Inland, but
covered at hicdi

The steamer was polity under fine head of
stenm on the Kith ol I'tbru.iry, when at day-

break, though hiToro the light was perfectly
clear, she suddenly struck i.nd stopped. The
land be seen toward t lie coast, but very in-

distinctly. At the moment tho vessel struck, an
indescribable scene of confusion occurred on
beard. A rush was made by the pa.scners to
the various hutchwnvs. and the unner deck was
- oon cntirclv crowdi-- d with human bcinin.
Capt. Sampson was on the wheel house, and at
once ordered the engineer to back her, which
was done, the steamer backing offwitli apparent

isc. Hie land at tins time appeared on the
larboard bow, andnade. out in a narrow point
or cape ; the se'i was smooth, i.nd tho steamer
lra seven feel of water; 110 breakers w ere
visible from any rjuarler. The concussion whs
not violent, hut of such force as In amuse the

, , tl.ln noil !'i n I'pw tnn f,it ronf id

(on board was on tiie upper As soon ns
the vessel was buck id into deep wider, Capt.
Samj:cn scen t orders that the pumps

jcul l l,e sum. I d, when it was iliscoun d that
there were i i;di! feet of water 1:1 the hold. It
was of importance that tiiis aLnning fact should j

be kept from lie n clivers (o prevent conlu- -

sion, while ir tai.t me;. Mires were aiton'eil to
" "Oil uiu mo ' at the nearest avaiLLlu iut. I

,. 1. .1.1.. i' ... r T ,1.
1 lie llin s, llliv, ever, new 1 101:1 Milium
to moutli, nn,l then a scene ol which no
i lea. can be given save by those who have been,
similarly sipialc.l.

Here was the population ot a small town,
with many women and children, and death star-
ing them in the face, and no visible means for
succor at hand. A rush was at once made for
tho most valuable articles of private properly.
Many were thus trampled and bruised. But it
was soon found that the sh'p be kept

and her head was pointed up the coast
with the intention of beaching her in some con
venient and safe place. To"facilitate this an
immense amount of dry wood was heaped into
the furnace, and a heavy head of steam kept up.
Our informant thinks that they must have run
up the coast nearly five miles before a suitable
place was found. During this time quiet had
been somewhat restored on board, and the
est anxiety was uianiiestcd in the progress of

Mho vessel. JJ.ivli.rl, I hail now dawned, a in 1

'they found themsclvis running ;don; a rock
bound const surmcunted by stupendous moun
lams, cntii'i ly destitute ol verdure, ami appa- -

reully uninhuLi' cd. At len'.h a laie gully or

ravine was iii.co , ,

t. turned. The crowd!()! n . ..... .... mowo front arounri tho strrn to avom tlie
anticip..lcd dinner of the concussion, that the

II II .1 , . . .
i.uuiuni.iu ee iiiii wu;i ii.lln-u.i- sieer the

She was however, beached handsomely and
with considerable force. Hid this been the
only (Linger, there is no doubt that every soul

.on board would have been saved ; but in the c- -j

criions to g ;t up steam to hurry the the vessel's
pm-ricss- a irenun :o'.is neat Had i cen made in
the furnace thcfw.iter, now fast increasing in!
the ho! J, ttohpcj the lines and obstructed '

the draught in lie clitin ys ; the lurnacc doors
were o; course bursted open, and a viwd v.dumc

lof lLme twenty fe d h ni(h sliot into the lire
room, driving cvcrb...!y Lefcre it with the in
tense heat, and ins'tamlly setting the w ood work
into a blaze. All eli't rts to control tin lla

v hicli'i'clual, and from this lnomeut
the lire ran rajddly hut the vessel. But in de-

scribing tho origin of the lire we have gone be-

yond the slory of our informant.
When the tenner was beached with hor

on, and bcfre the l!..;iie had broken out, rush
wi.s in.. V !' r t:.j bows, but tho sea, though

oi! the Mu re, ran m aurl on the
Lc;.ch ;.J tl.cr.: was distance of somo three
l.un '.r yr.i is bctweeu the vessel and the land.
ra;t..S..1:.;.s,:i : )v pave the order to lower
iw. v a oo..:, ;;:.il l .o duel mate wall one other

undi-- i took to carry line to the shore.
T!i pn.'!.--s of the boat was watched with

bv the assembled multitude on board
l lie !up ; but, ; s seme of the sailors on board
bad pre !i ted, she was swamped by the surf, the
line was i..!, ;::ijlhn v. u. urers, witli their boat,
wcrt tl.l'i on t..e t'i'.'cii. tlie Iwonicii u.ire-- h

ly CM-v- tLur lives. A second bo..l
was iv low. 1..1111C.I oy o!u:i'ccrs

f.r we i!j no! ):csi- -
'

u t! ,.ir..yc tho most n.)
I ;.u I It".-.:.- ' i men ly tt..e:r 1 ortitude

and co.ir.".;.. Inroii h t;.c t. i o.e scct'.cs wl:ic!i '

followed, The e brave Hows rcacfu .l the
shore Mil in nu.;inir small three
inch haulin, ine last to a projecting rock, which
was at once hauled taut by those on board.
The precise object of this line we do not per-
ceive, as it seems that immediate use was nut
inade of it, and the third boat was lowered by
order of the captain; this boat wm put in charge

lowered, it was found that she was half full of
water and of no service, unless bailed out, and i

Dr. I urbctt sprang into Iter lof that purpose;
this ellected. six ladies were passed down into
the boat, ninon r them were Miss Conway , Mrs.

h)l, ..Nyau .lid Mrs. (ioti ; there
were two oil u r L.i.i' s v. i osc I... tiled we Iwye not
lei.rnr.i; the io.d ic le tho lir.--t breaker, but w..s
ii.lc d and s a- -'u .l by ll e second, and these io- -

, i ill to the of the 're iily on mi. re r't-ll-- d rescue
!! at .1 tl.i in on to tl. beach. IV.1

the s'.ior
,rm., toward tho llip at the eric of ter rorl
proceed, ro, ,crand beheld the iprirter deok

decoyed i.i i...t

John F. K. Jones, another olhcer or Ihe same or Uipt. Med, an evpenencen sinpmasicr, wno

Ward started to llutlo county, with a process was a passenger on board. During this time the

frem Court for the arrest or Casper Laudpar- - ship remained immovable, the surf striking her

ter who recently kept rum-sho- p in Diamond in the stem and perhaps tending to set her iinn--i- i'

;.. r o.,ripr Sessions for tho cr into the sund. The third boat having been

fnmnanv
that,

killed Ferguson

...el
t.M.A Ida

the

i,l

iilit:iiy

eisel's

lam,ar one oc m - " " . ,ipiTurWl, wMS in .his

stairs,

vi.

j

Tlrnwer returned and allaclifl then.; Jones 'wree:.; the H.uuo leaped rapu.iy in'ro uie a
,., a,ivii.jr the m.- -cs before it

v , ..i.. .1.., t,,ii l ,.. ruf.'.ini .rl,n,i.i t l; Mir . .V ll tin-li- it s were no w
endeavored

in heart, ri
w

ercttsi,

slight

north

water.
a

could

wine

deck.

ci.sMfil

could
afloat,

great

ship.

in

bows
a

smootli Jtcavv
a

a

n 1.

who,

a

a

And now ciisuo.l one ol tho nnl harrowing
.i i : . i. .. : e -- i. :

scil'e'S i ci r ifi'ni'ita in mo uis.oiy v i oiiij. -
. . ,. .

;,id do,c, sjoan, lU a,cr at.d ,e.c sect
-;"!

j , ,,,. , , ; !,;,,
t ill ,1" tilt "" I -
. .... J , i,,' n.iv, Mi.vor wl.il- -

i j i i i r .'.ion -

cru-a!n- m w:ns pvorceac;! Uyn
t il ., -- bin u .a noi Sr." '! w mi I uc i obi in,' oi ii.c

. ii . i .i, i . i ..... .i.... Hiio n,' i ,' o in. .... .i.., rii.'ii'ii.L i"
J those who lmuI.I only nao

ion the si;;hi, have been mi era ul in

lhe;,vev; dreadn.l
'i,

rU,i

"Capo"'

otiibore, lulple.-l- y

HANNIBAL JOUPwNALv MAY 15; 185).
the lives of those who bxhehi it li oirt the beach. I

As the (lames udviuiccd forward the nnhuppv
viitims were forced into llmsea. and everv surf
came ftci'ihtiid with corpses or exhausted half
drowned men, women ami children. Mien a
seeno bus never before been witnessed on the
Pacific coast.. To add to tho excitement the
flames had now communicated to tho powder
m1v.ra7.inc. which exploded teariivr the run and
tern to pieces and splintering nil that, portion

of the ship the two puns surmuti h: I by the tho names Ihose of Mr. Lehman, of Missouri;
flames, also sent their solemn booming over tliej Asa Kittridr, Wankepan, 111., a lame man.
scene.- who were fortunate enough to name unknow n, hud a wit and child near lili-ir- et

within reach of their .friends on shore were y.ahnth, They hud money ri their persons,
drugged half dead out of the reach 'tlifl surf, I which is in the keeping-o- JMr. Urijrlmin, at tho
while others were swent around tiie stern of tho
steamer or out to sea.-- t here being a strong cur
rent making seawsru. riow tlic snip. At one
moment not less than thirty corpses and bodies
of tho dying were in the edge of the. surf, sooie
of them divested of clothing. Out of a parly tf
eighteen Jew s who were en board sixteen per-
ished from the weight oin, it is' sup posed
w hich they itl templed Jo. bring with them Seeing that hi was near, Senor said:
through the waves. The outward current above "h'are iveil ' It is ody once'.'' and plunged into
mentioned carried off numbers of persons who the Water he was quickly drowned.
were good swimmers, or floated, who would Th hod y of Mitriui O'AIcara, ?n Irish-otherwi-

have been saved; several women thus m WM njo jost h(J haJ filcndaln
lloating were swept away, the b.pgo V.tch as . Orleans. ; Di". Sliaw. who was n,non "would iloal, also went cut with nunc , !

r it was saved hv drifting to the .hrc. . ti.e V 'cnt to Alexico by

Wp 1vi r ctinL.iTi nlini'n nP ihs m:itdv nnnrbiri the va' ul La 1 az rind Mazutlari j he was
of the sailors, firemen and s. Some
of these noble fellows, disregarding their nvn
danger, seized little children in their arms, or
lashed them to themselves and attempted to gain
the shore; several are known thus to have sac-

rificed themselves. Wo have no space or heart
to insert tho numerous af.'eetiii ' instances of
courage and or which we have
received accounts. ' Amonn the tnot conspieu-- i
ous is that of Mr. Tail, of Sacramento, who lost
his life attempting to si; e a son of T.Ir. AVatsuii

-- They came ashore tcgc'.hcr, both .wned,
One of tho firemen brought biutrt''il hoy
ashore to his mother who In 1 just been washed
to Uie bcaoa; her husband ana two e::ii!ren
were drowned, and she supposed this child had
shared the same fate ; the meeting may bo im-

agined.
The Furser of the ship, Mr. Jus. Freeborn,

remained upon tho deck until driven off by the
fire, when springing overboard he clung to a
floating spar, and was washed ashore insensible;
he was resuscitated, but barely escaped with
his life, being attacked with a violent fever.
There is ono lit cman, known as Torn Sawyer, a
wild, reckless scamp, but w hose faults, lie they
what they may, should henceforth bo forgotten;
the brave fellow, entirely stripped, went to and
from the wreck lour times, lie is only nine
teen years of aire. Artcr the third time, and
when nearly exhausted with his exertions, he
learned that the chief engineer, Mr. Ootlins, was
unable to swim and likely to drown; he imme
diately started off again through the surf w ith a

fastened it around tho helpless
man and accompanied h::n to tlm Licac! ; l c was
also instrumental in preserving the lives vl sev-

eral others.
Most of those ashore were too exhausted to

render assistance to those beating nhr.it in the
u.i. .,"(... V'" j ;...li:i:K'.d to Uui.tii a '.bat to

reach the...steamer
.

Out
.
was ovui.. iiic!u,i.d- bv

sini, an ! tLis acaidont iiitimii!Mel olhcrs, so tl at
il was imposible to iir.is'.er Ilia reoiiisilo force
I'j a second. JileaiitiDic, tin; ship li.iu be-

come a living mass of lire; tho heat was intense,
even on the shore, rind every moment the beach
received new accessions to the list of dead and
dying. The scene was truly harro.ving, and
when, at last, the steamer was a charred and
smoking m::;, her stern lilted, and she swung
heavily roun I and w ent up broadside on the
beach.

Some few provisions were saved from the
wreck, sn.-'- as salt beef, pork, molasses, vine-ga- r,

a few tin cans of preserved meals and some
cheese, but no water, nor was there a drop of
water on the island, wo have before ob-

served, was utterly barren and uninhabited.
The usual amount of suffering, particularly
amoii" ihe women an 1 children, was experienc-
ed. During the first day, attempts were made
by the survivcrs,. after burying the dead, to
procure water by condensing steam, but the ex-

periment failed. '
There were now some two hun.lred and sev-

enty souls congregated on the beach, and they
all went without tasting wafer fcr fi!ly-i- x

hours; the sail provisions only s.grnvated their
sullerinps. Shortly after, the we have
described above, a partv sjarted for the neigh-
boring mountains, and aching' their sum- -
rr.it flinir ..,. ,'l.!...l l. ,l...0r... f..M

ay on tho main. and opposite, from which the i

IjIuiuI ot In'rganta is removed some lilU en
mi!ej here Jliey observed fo'.'.r ships at laichor;
uity .proved to' be whalers

,
busily tngaired is. j

Irving onl oil n !ill,u b,"J n,:; 1:1 ,v:!!,t
?

j

in.i tl.cy discovered scvcr.ii Miia'.l boats in f nil
Ciiaso alter a wliale, t.,r . .f- r V'nnn Hay is re
sorted to l y w!...'.cs in the winter season. ()!)
t(r it' il: ! s the rnrty descended to the wreck
and the chief in ate, the eii'.'ilieers, and a few
otacrs, lui!r one oT the camnns ot the hull ju n-- 1

deuce, drairced inul hio'tred it with treat toil to
tho ton of the hiil, an di with what laUo nowder
thev had, fired twice to attract the attention of
the whalers; the boats, in their pursuit of the
whale, had insensibly neared the eastern shore
of the island, and w ere at once attracted hy tlie
discharge and Ihe smoke against the clear sky.
The sound was also heard by those onboard the
ship, and signals were observed to go up to the
mast-hea- recalliig the boats. While this sys-
tem of telegraphing was oing on between the
shipwrerked and the whaling fleet, another par
ty hail taken an iron boat beloniMn'' to the steam
rr and carried it bodily across ta the lee side of
the island, and there launched it, to pull for the
ileelj on llieir way they fell in with tlic re-

turning whaling boats, who were obeying the
signal lo return.

The news of tho wreck t f the stenrner aud
ihe dread; ul Mill'eriiij;s of the j 'Uscic;- aroused I

all the natural insiiiicts of n.uii r huspiuliiy iuj
the crew s of the t.hip:i. bout was at uia e

icd into reiiisi'.inn f!:cy wcie loaded down
with pru i ..ions e.iul oi-p- a clied to tne none oi
wicc t ; ih i i.siaUin.u did i,.t i.ri'io a inoinei.t
too soon; ll.o Wi.ioeii end cluldri'ii u crri ccrii.

acute. riceboin wtnt on board the
i:.. o , . . i i . .. -- .

Mon i :ucj;.i, inipuuii r isr.ei , woei o t v ui y ai- -

tetitio'.i ws'i shown him ami uis eonijmnioos.
Captain l'i.-hi-f iilsu sent directions tb.ir (!,( nil'.
fu;u should cross over lo the. let! sidn cf tlic
ilan,l wliero boats Would ho ill ituJiiios lo
convey thUn on board tho i j ,s .

-Anion- tho incidents of tho ehrv t.rler the
, .. .i .i , , :

vjf. jcti a ciiioi was norn en i;,c ce.ie.i, aim
, no.v luM...:y an. l turn in Ll.U mother was ir- -

,iii--
... i u.oi too lliuti:. tains in hainoluek alid

, cv eu Valued jK.il ol llie ss,y lo thu boils,
Many ol the pajiili els, i specially i.llioiijj tlje

C)

lvjiry rv.:.i: ,tc I by ..Ixlinenee. i.nd .heir atif-l,''- :'

iniii'-- i Lv t!.c Jeiuiv.i'iou of water were mot

into

must

retnajex, millcrcd winch for w ant of clothing.
The dead wer buried ncur tho.wrctk. Holes

Thoso
III..

of

end Larfco

n

which

were ilit in the sand with hoards, ttml each
corpse received O separate jyave, flie number
known to have perilled i one hundred and for
ty, and ns the cruves number sixty, ti.ere were
of course eighiy who were drowned or burned
and wbese bodies were not recovered.'

We have not yet completed tmr list of lhosi
who wore buried on the-- island, but neticr nmonp

'i.llicfl of the ViniderluU Line.' llicbo'tv ol

Sen.vr Liuco, of Valparaiso, was not recovered.
He wa a Chilian penUomun of weahh nd
standing in Vulparnlsoj finding himself driven
Into the flames, hn turned to a few who were
nhont him eiiil' etl'ered $50,000 to any person
who would assist him to anve his lit e; hut in
such a moment hone could think of tho offer.

carnud out by tho imilcr low cd the sail
tjryoiia tiio sunnier, uui evcniuaiiv reactieu
tho shore bv incredible exertions. When
hs lml landed ho threw himself upon Ihe
burl; mid wept like a child. After tho In-

dependence svnn2 round broadid6 to the
bcauli'hcr coal took fire, and the sight 'will
lorrj be lcinoi'iiborwd hy those who yaw it.
Tho n;as of coal became thoroughly i'ni-tu- d,

nnd "seen through Uiij blackened ribs
of iliti thosliip, it y,'ivo hur tho appearance
of n"k'nnti: "rate of coul-fir- e. V'e iliall
furnbli our reader with still furthur.' inter- -

eitim: particulars respecting the low ol tne
Independence m paper, vve
shall hold our columns open for communi-
cations from the passengers who may wish
to make any .statements concerning the
affair. "

;

We sincerely Oust that tliU ilroadful oc-

currence will be thoroughly investigated by
tho public authorities, ai in the casa of the
Lexington, in 1S3S, and in that of the
Keinder find Henry Clay, in late years. A

lare number of fellow bclric3 have been
suddenly cut oil" from existence by tho ter-
rible rinencv of fire and shipwreck. Of the
cause of this lamentable disaster ve are
not yet prepared to sneak. We hone,
however, that in the investigation about to
be made, nothing may be elicited to mar
the confidence of the public in the probity
of the Vnuderbilt lino, or the capability of
Capt. Sampson and his olncers.

Tho sacred trut of hundreds of lives im
posed upon a, shipmaster require on his

ffifrftl..i r.j r,ipncfp.rsi oi tins steamer.
Let us condemn or uphold the character of
Capt. Sampson ns tho evidence shall die
tatc. In our opinion, want of honesty and
the blackest corruption are nut more wor-
thy of reprobation, than a lack of those
qualities that constitute the caieful and cx-p- oi

ic.uced Tho deslructiou of
the Iudcpundimoo is probably one of those
untoward accidents which are liable to bc-f- al

the caicfulct .seamen.
IIST OF PA65E!TGEFl8 SAVED.

13. F. Ila'vey. Win. Eincrv, J. S. F.lwc!I, J. C'uld-wel- l.

Win. I'icicc and if, J. W. Collctt, M. Ilaibtir,
F. lliixlir and wile, H. W. Aoll, Wm. JJacou, A.
Hcinploll, O. Jlaipliy, Win. C Iv Ihi-II-, J. lurpliy,
8. 1'. Sominei, J. T. Vciitiess, K. Elw ell, Clias. I'ith,
11. 11. Sulton, K. U. Drake, 1). F. S. 'J'ayloi
wife nnd cluld, J. F. Ktanell, li. Cluiics, T. S. yu
Inn, W. li. Slolies, E. Lifdit ucil wile, I.. Nolan, u.
W. Howe, li. F. CainiTon, C. Y. Coote and wile, A.
F. Uoners. Mr. J. JJ. iVr, Hon ace Fair, (boy.) Mrs.
Key inoiir, Miei A. J. V.'eiMell, S. D. C.lniJ'C, V.. (J.
Coui, E. Firming, A Uicliardon. P. Sclirlly, P. Mir-I'lie-

M. Furicy, II. Fular, I". K. Mjniiiofr, J. K. Wil
loathl y, G. F. Davis. T. U. Hunt, in, J. A. 'J'lotlien. K.
Collins, J. Seainidl, Win. Hco'.t, B. Ar Int, A P

J. II. IiSliy, H. H. Ions lass, II. C. Uabcock,
Jolin Crools,J iM Ijotrcll. i lludol.. A Lincoln, I,
Uay.H Cmton, T Arnault. U Moit.W V Lincoln,. J
Ciuts, Al McDonaK!, F i' Tmiu r and wife, H Tavior,
M Daviilson, lieu FotUiui. F Miiain and child, L C
Suttua.'Jno ri'Mn'ai,', C 1) Bellows, W O Spots, M
D. i.l.aia, 1. V Dcxlel, M Vdll I.ino, II S UreBi.fieUI. C

Kt..dall, Obid Wuo.l if-- and rliil I.T K Jtin.:r, Ws
Ih.LcocU, .Mis U loaafls, Mis UIoufi.-M- , Mrs UoSIc ainl
two ilnUli e.i. Mi: a I ' Haiihur, MrsJ Miller, ai.JcIuM,

U U ,11 a,,, Jold, John D.wnard, J V llollis, A
D ..,lium. Uoueit m (.tjie.lli.iac-t;:ii:;.i,:.I:- 2 ItHilsy,

D.ckey, Mr- - Si.man, Mis S Laaman- - and child!
Cipi. Joicelc, W ii Ilakli, Dr V. li Cnllcn. S 11

knmi 1 i" I l.o de. II Sal Jr. (,'Lviicd W f.i.i,.r- - J ' :
J Wine. Aiiili.n.y lY-ln- O I) Fisher, C (Jilluwie, J
II v. i, J 11 Little. J I'atlicr, II Stiaossjli Lt F SUciton,

.1 U'i .ici . 1 h.)i lioboi5uii. A li-- tlis. A S !)m!.
.. ii-mt..- ! d.a I'.rro.-'o- n i.r,.l ",tu ,.!,.,

l.cld, Uuac Wasliiunloa, I. in W 1! id im, I. L. Crey, S
- l'l";.i' J" A'ouU, E II Nuull, F It Waif.eiiwio,

J C I'aiiucntcr, Cyi u i .layer, Clu rifher, I. Cook.
W I'o.y, L I" F, It. Walter Chase. J ) fCelsdi. J T
linllstcad, Juul llal!leail, A W Turner, A 1) Tenner,
Jarub liicwar, Vt II AVailos, S IJav idsun. Win Bll. A

C rtuwuis, L. C Mtntiiuu, Ci .Monis, Julia llouchud.
F (iillinuie, V Harris. J linjiiicr, J J Murphy, Isaac
1' iiui'dt, lia iiih, David Fmliy, James (il.us, II
Iveinvfjjht, J M Cole, Jus Gorton, Waller Ilolyies, F.

Itiown and chiblj Dr J 11 6'lia; Jos James; C W Tyler;
II li Dickc ; Win lioiden; Joseph Green; John Blown;
W Wnitii.p; W Pordeej 1) (Ktens; J S Watson and
wife; iMiac liieli atdsoii j Misses E J and F.Isie Witsou:
Allied llo aid; lo'iil.eii Hatch; Geo. Kimball; 1) M
Ilaker; H J Wlu. 'er; V. W ill", C W Howard; J Ilixon;
Janits iimlers; L P Fuller; 11 Briiee; I. B Ciossj Wm
Audcau and w iff, Loroiizo Sweep; Wm Finch; 7'ho
Uiirpesnj reler t arter; A wva'tiriingToL; J u lalej A
F Gillmore; Peter (.'ox; Win I,el!iler; S S Paul; A

PaikerP W llyaujj A MthoUj ,11 F.amheail; Wiley
Moore; J W Giei'iibanli; Preston Junius; Jesse Cody !
baiti Win. Titth j l lionneflyj Win. Oir; W. Mus-
lin ; 11. C. Hioliinoa l.

Ori!n:ir.cc r.'incu.lalijl'y ol" Oriliuar.CB So.
1 1 , Kutiticil "an OrJiiiauou iu relaliun
t,. ,.,,-r V i nvtr,,., I W I , I'.Vr,. "

May '.1th, ls.V.
lie it ordtiir.eil hy tho City Ceu.m i! of tin

Li.y ul lliimiil al, na iniiow :

iSi-- 1. '1 hue shall be fliui'ood and col
ihvted ul e;icli mul evety Steam lluat, inn'-- I

ttini; lictwoiti St. f.iiu'n unil Keokuk, tin
iiiv'li hunliii.', two 'titulars unj JillV tents;
tied on bucli Stc;mi Uoal, iiumiu pbovi
the Kapiils niul Inndhi at thii itily, flic
Julhir and ll uv cents'.

St i'. .Ml linliiuiiievjs or pai t.'i of Oidi-ii.uice- s

i iiiirliiMitu; with .lliisi prrlinanoe, i

hereby n pc;ili,il. This ordinance to lake
otleel, unci Le in loicy from uiidalicr i'ubli-fat'oi- i.

ppiofl, Mi '.u'J, lrilT:'
T. K. StiliMl, Mayoi.

SPALDING

.S J --u6v:U- irv--- - A';:'X' ?sC - , ,

TITiLT. Kxl.ihii in HAS'N'IBAL, ci Tucstlay
mz mid t -- i irciotK, i fi.

The Company will Perform t
Louisiana, on Monday May
Quiney,. Wednesday "
Lagrange, Thursday - --

ThursdayTully, - , "
Warsaw, Friday, - - --

Friday,
"

Keokuk, - - - "
.;, , ,. ITvHJKS OF

Dress Circle, (all cane-botto- m arm-chai- .... . .,-
Family Bvxcs, (cushioned scats,) - -- '

Gallery, - - ., ,. ; - . ,, -
Gallery ,for colored persons, - s

5V V ositivclv no half nrice.
Zj Seats may bo secured I y calling hn Col.

;A, Great 11 cdupt ion1

And in all tiro flnlerent K'mdj of Goods usuully kept in. Haoniball! " ' "
' , V

WehsveJ-is- t the T.ARdF.ST AM) THB .MOST TASTt STQCK of all t'mda T G4 n.
bronht to ibis city, and will suit thnu cheaper thao we bsve wr smn Goods tell for West f Ttti,
City. We will sell to all of out eld friend.', good.-- oij aa reasonable terms as can b bought in St. Leeiif

Wholesale or Retail!
Don't believe a word until you come sad see for yourselves. Tor Price hers tisri DmUmcI. Ifikmiwy

aige Lot of , ,' ' ' . - . ,. ... ...
L " Carpeting of all Sliaile andqualltlestt " ." ," V;

Boots and a log sntl tiy Bson me.it of Ladies' Shoes of all kimls. Parasols, all ealera a4 Prfent torn
nets, Clienp, BreM Silk from $ ) 9 per yard, down to Chnngbla Si'ks tn 75 cents per yr a tttf fa sMt
soittneutof Lawu iidragede Lames flats, Cajis, and a .. .

LARGE IOT OP CtfJTIIINO; " v ;T
Of a Snpe riof Quality and Neatness cut to fit erery person. . ,. ,' 'itf Koine Merchants will tell you Ooods have raised tea per cent., hut Goods hare fattea at Matt IAm Ji
cent, at , . . ! : - .4 . k. It W. UAWKWS ...

(apil.di.wtf-- ) V - , CUEiP.ST0EX.

Aa Ordinance Establishing "CooaU" Street -

lie it ordained by the City Council of
the City of Hannibal, as follows:' ' -- I

Hoc. 1st. That "Coontz'! strcit ns laid
out, extending from Market slieet to Church
street, for th east line thereof commencing

street, ww 170i --Marketteet- ol- Altip.e avenue- mence runnin
nut h: Aim rleureo west to a stone coiner on

,he nortl Bilfc of Churdr Street say U30S
feot west of Maine ancnue and thai tha
width of said street ba Ikii iif-lhr- feet, ta-
ken oil' the west bide of aid litie. ,

The same id heithy and de
clared to bo a public street, and ordered, to
be oined and kept in repair a such.-.- . :

Sec. find.- That' this oidinnhce bo in
force from and after publication. 't

Approved, Mav Ur;l, ISr3 :
' " : !

' T.'U. Ma.vor. "
. .

3" Tlic Mayor tf IToonville has ofiered
for Ihe eiieusicn a I them

tabbed Carfncr "'e.v be purchased and
a at dram shop iu pity on lrtcl' a r AU

', aic iniliiilae L.o. .
nisi j dispute occurred between l!.e parlies a
about some gambling copartnership. , Ramsay
is by birth and Irishman, CarUicr leaves :

widow and five or six children. Urun wicker.

Siw Doot unj Sbcc Manufactory!
lNIKKn;.I.U takes thisTHE iul'oiiiiiii UU old. custuiueri, friends Fiji

commeiird the i:inur.icUire ot ISools snd Mjoeof tfic
veivtie4ttnateri.il. I'crsonn uislui, irtu-h- i i

tine '!tt to nrll to etre me a rail, tlm purrhasii.:;
elsewhere, as iny slock is Well selleeUd,
the best aiiiehs uf Fieuch and American oalf skins,
ditto kip, ditto upper,' all of which I will make to
order nt the shoit5 notice. '' i .

UBhop on Hill streltn fenv doors of Mine'
Store. ItU 1IAKD 1 Ti'PATRICK.

P. S. I will keep constantly en band an assortment
of calf boots. kio boots; al.-- c '.irs bnclf and
ohjos, which L W'l) warrant a be oi'.lbu. vfl y btszl ,

. uiciuo K. ',
.

' '$1000 "
ON E Til OUSAND DOLLA R
'I'O any .ero I who will lnnn.-t- i us, withta thiee
X. jeais, a .VI el pslti ins lor a i vokin; :Move, Sn'iie.

lior to Ihe I'lairic State' in its .iwialiun. durability.'
nuaUiis ol liniafi au.l deal. will nay theabuve'
named sum ol one tho iraud dull .

This new and beautiful stove presents itself
ly, iu a plain dress, accompanied witlr just and attuii.

upon
and tastefully made piece cd furniture.

I'KAHUE STATli I, si. 3, 1. .

This stota has lhoronTily tested from alh-ee- u

to twenty thousand have been sold in the lastlhrae
years. It has no eipial dralt, durability, and neat-

ness of finish and design. In baking, totalling and
it is superior to any other stove. It is very

essy to understand using it, anil tt win uo mora ca-

king, in less tuna, aud with less fuel and trouble, and
will do ll belter, u la Deueveu oy mow wno are uung
it, than uiy other store. It ia well known to all who
have n eft the l'rir.e Premium Stoves, manufactured by
U. F. Filley, St. l.nuis, that Ilia fir drawing Itrrouirh
under the oven, it consumes a laige quantity of wood,
ai d soon Liiriu out, making it very for the
buyer. In the Pisiiie all ibme abjections
are i!e ve swav Tlie plates are heuvy, which Wakes
Ihe slot.- - dm able. This Movs i mad ) of lha iray
Sey'eh I'ij lion - not ol Ilia Missouri .Mcuiilaui ioi.j
it is wed known to all nlirt are aeipiainied itn
hat il t M Main tain Iron is not l;l to aiake

Moves tf, as .t is too iiai-- a.M brtui. iui accouijs

Ili.il iion: we sckrow teil-- i thnt tie Miso,iii
lain lion iLakc, t l.r tio(f i lid Hues, upon ,

which llie ji'Hn.iailii and c.t a stone
,1. diiltr Imia au iei L'rioic u and aie f
sneh 4 CouatilirtWii- t.i i'Y a t iufiia the
ii .il o.-- het Wo ie M.lic;.,'-- that l'raiiie
N.i'e Sluve will la-- t tw'uly-fi- t J'-n- i( I'luf ily
iimmI. ll is double vf ixv olU--

ie ol n? Uc'l! irill. JJuiihi i will Lear in I

,'lni, tlUl 1' iiii.ij-11- 1. inv ii ui u,
heavy iv. ai I't-- l'.il 'na-- e i o.-- ii; a.i- -
auiu.li.l ol luvllrv. U.all ill a IlllM ,. i1u, ,,le

.MA'
.... ii.....' ,:. .i ,,,.....',.,,- -- ...i "nil ii i',ii i il.,.!

a.ius,-.iia'- l a ). uvea to Us n.v nun )"

nlUi aU.ifi to Vi'i'rM-- . Mlin atra I .! l..lr.
rot.iv s'nioli J tn Ihe , a fc e VI Il. tho
i naitei Uak. H e Ui .l i M '
li the u.ily e'are wo.-- li. i.o.e I'i rtp'.v,

T 1& ROGERS'

the 17IU day of May, &I t
I-

lfl, at 2 and 7 2 O'clock, t. M,
lX 2 and 7 1-- 2 F. M, :

19, . 10 A. M fS

If), 2 and 7 2 V. M.
'20, 10 A.M.
20, 2 and 7 2 P. Mi

4.
ADMISSION

, - ; 60 einli 1

-
,

' - ,
' 25 ,

' ' : 25 h f
; - . 25

- i- farJ0dtd&w2t) w
Willis, at Ike office, on board tie FUc. ...

Jn Uhc Prices of r .3

Stove is sold In Hannibal. I tiara also a large as-

sortment ( stoves of tba latest natteraa. fra Tar
unpoitant (oundiy io tha United States, which IwUj'"
sen at rcaiicea pners; also a large lot or tin aad
copper ware, all of which sell, fifteen per caaC
cheaper (lion the? can be had ia (hit city; fer-aal- a

m4Hi,a ttrefls.apjwsite the Wild Corner. Haiai
M- o- " -- e - woaMAif--. trfintm ; ,i . . . .
v. w... , . , ... v m 1 1 ... , ,. .
Judire Ck.L--. In 'Mcfior,
Dr. Noitou.
D. Lons, . "" ; Ir. JfL liflf!

A. Bird, ,

Samuel Siniih.N. London Contractor, i , .
Dr. I T. IJiUtiusham. I Jamea Quarlea, '

j TU. ,Cajilipgcr. : j. n. Miac,iuey. .
A, IJoi jon, Mrs: Francis Brawn,

- M. '. Brown,' ., . , j ..: .si': I only give a few references I eaeUd . lira a
live liuntlti'il it, Una iiiina ;r '

lUe frame Mala , Stove 13 almost entirely hmJ
throu-ho- ul Illinois and IQa. I warrant errr atomand will pay to any person who will Mr.lect PnirieStiiU Slova that will not btite. rook'
uoilc aiad ciicrale as slated, obs hundred daflanT
wbol ale dial l .- 1- "if . ., . . T 7

, Anolh" 7-- "" - "-"- y-

any plate burnimr-oi- it or breaking
"

r accid4t, a
um
aty 'una be replaceU. I can aaaura aiy custjBn

nilria, and all erda
Oe pruuiplly attended to. . , ':

we aie al o for tile Missooriaii SUr Fr'rnlnm Oli 'a D..;m c i ... . . . . .w ""nu wtoi rnuDurts IM iJMia- -
nalu and lb OM btyla Fremium, which baa baa Uus lur last year. .1 wUl attead to rettinrf.
entia jilates for all tMs of ever pattern, charein?V1) n1 nothing tor my trouble. I ,uq peraaa-- t
iieiiuir lueaieq in mis CUT. and i icui

I,uv. vtt wto wi" C1" ua, if paaaibhVj t r
jan2f- - ,

- . st. louis, Miasouai.
Cuiumishiou and TQrwarwias tlmmail

WOOruBGt - riANCIS UCWAWLT
; Mogridge & McFanI, . n .

- (LalaTwkheUfoarid,)
Corner Cotnnierctal and Pin tri. Hi U.7 .

pt-SlG-
-

KiS-l- f M CpmBiissMK-- a will aMtvitI'fo'i'pt and personal attention, and. libaral
ioJar will be given, on ConsigomanU ! Sills mi
!TjidinciJ(r(. ' "' .. ; :.

The 'orw4""" receirii.f; ef airrthaadis aai

.$100 reward appf ut'vVii',,rew"pnrchasiiis; esn fumrsb atovet .lower th!2
Rumsay, who fatally Wm. ith elsewhere, a far

knife a that the lfjth ,Uo haa.testej.. ofmv Mora?.... , . . lured ul tUn r i

mellwd

comprising

fine

pialily. iuuiwuj

i'i

Nog.
been

for

boiling,

uiiproliiable
KlaleSloie

lion,

and
the

il'fwvi1it

l

iof

Dr.

pradtiea

l"icM

agents

tlie.

0SPU

S.W.r w,u w,.h esnecy
I''gni m iway oa procured, a4;!',' "I"'"? oL and dray age as much aa poasi.

vuei. - .. ; .

. .i.m iie t n f II n .1 J - ft a ..a W

W' rmi.iiil, buH t vna amntaai mv
aud lowest market p
' Walsh, ' "-.- ' ';i''5i-i:- d
: " ! PagefcBaeM, ''- --- a

Charlwa, Blaw JtCfc, ' BtlrUfc. e,i
CiioUau fc Valle. . , . . V .

. Poan, KiiiRtCo. ' ' iee-
Wow k March,; 1 "'' i'i.Frost Jt Forraat,, INW Tk.' .

) ' i'harlea A. Mates, J .
- - . T. C Twkhell is Co., Na biUttL .'. 7m

. We have an open policy of Iifraiwa, waUh Wil
coverall shipments to our adtiraM, wa tttiwi
letter per; mail, or when eadaiaad aa biHmHn J
he lore, or at tha tiaa' of ahjposonl.i t .

.. MOUJUOGE A MeFAf V
St. Louis, Jan. 29, 185X -

. ... tf .
J. H. & T. A... McDANNOLD. "

7 , ' GOODS: i.ix .
HOVGllT ItEFOHE THE MSJSt

rHUIM ATKiKST anrT th re.t..t ...oria, J
- oi btoiu ever urouirin io I loJlllloai, JUal now

rc(.l.ive( ttnd will be olJ crtsln.'" fkm 'ulk- -
would partioufarl iolt the iuieMim'mi

his wholesale customer to thij factfts ail
pers,ous coining to Hannibal" to purchase fpm&t
will fuul it' jrrcatly to tlieiFadvanrap to wall mt

"j"0 JI N S. TUO Ms6n,--, " "

W11UI.K5ALI. UKUt'EK,
Nov 3 1 and ot beennd allMt, aaar fvet Cliut.

- ; j1 St Louia, Ma v r, IZZX
I AS in slur and is m iipt of the followiiia dc.
A h: ( UiWmt Ukk M lfaf aaU at tks

, I .. l'. ,.,.
"JVixaloTalc'GraccrieB. (right cheap. "

Oi IOC. I' , C alil,lffici,. A"

Wl l (II i IVl.Uf, ,1l;UAn. ...w iM sacks er ruiMK rio corr EE.
: ivn. . . i c p. m e re
I iA ui i

rj i

c

V.

; Waiiw mrt -

miiifl.fl

?')


